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wc rib to other people, wbo fling it away

ithout a thoeght of its value? A tbon-- j
aaoJ dollars, cow ! Any rich maa would j

consider it a mere bagatelle in hUeapen-- '
ae; Hut If I couid command tbe torn, it j

would make os three comfortable for life, j

How do jot mean? What weald yon

I. Hut it seemed lo me, whea I tried it,
tbat except for a tatte ia my mouth as if
I bad swallowed sn old shoe, I shouldn't
bare known that I had eaten anything at

all.
John catne as aeual in tbe evening.

Here la enterprise! he called out a be

a I.K0 YHK TlWa.

Ilera ia a story w hich we recommend
lo tbe lesser Mortons au I (iiluians, who!
ate .t jet found out. There are such'
men, w ho know ihrme!vc unfit for the

triut repo.rd In them, and yet go ou rob- - j

bing others, pursued by a fearful looking
for of judgement. N"t tiecfstarily
lain by natnre, either. The recent hard j

lime and Ihe strngule for di.play and j

ilodgea ml a Utile over ore half lirht f
the fi Ah facial tcrc, and for emu or
eight month lie Judge experienced en-lir- e

relief (rem ihe disease, hot at ibe 1

cf that lime It gradually relum-
ed upon liini with Inrrrased scvrrliy un-

til hie was a.'moit niitcr'j. Dr. Hod-gi'- u

became satisfied that the aeparate
puts of the nerve bad united, and tie
determined to perform a second opera-

tion; and on ti e 7ih init., at the resi-

dence of Judge Hay, :i:.m t "In i n ii t street
and iu the presence uf ervctal medical

gentlemen, rut out two inches of Ihe

urve, and removed several collateral

It at taro 3aT af!cr Aunt I'lUcUia'

funeral, and "mi a mi I wete .itfir.jr to- -
j

yelbrr by tb kitctn fire, wiib that hub
or our ti!l wtich fol'oarf aj
deaib and tori!. All ibe afltruouu te
bail been tu.y in gellhii kou lo

r'.ghla, not mmljluig jet wilb the tbin)
huh U4 Wd hen, an.l were uow out

but by dint of cr n wiiijow, aun.b'nc,
mi furotiuie ilu.tcd and J.

Uin to rrttore lo tbe room tbat (auill- -

itr look which tbey bJ lt during llie.c
areckl of anxiely and trouble. A few

Jim mora and we tou.t ficti a fuiuie
wkkb nil full cf terrois. Meanwhile

ulum ai well a Incliuatiou acr.urjrd a

brief renjiile Id which lo think of her who
had gonv, and of rath other, with tbe

elioRlrijf fondnta of those wbOMj lives-ueve- r

before pineJ, were about to sepa
rate.

Hie lat on a low alooi, bee baud aaiuat
tbe chimney jamb. It wai (be chimney
of Aunt IVUcilla'i youib; b never
would alter it ouo of iLc w ide, old fai.li-lone- d

kind, with jiot-hoo- and blaziiiK

lugii, and bake-ore- o at one tide. Tbe
oot-b!- a keued bricke and faint red jlow

tuadc a background for my tieter'a bead,
wild tbe irreat twUt of lair hair, ud lily-lik- e

alender throat. Bne ia Tery picily,
ptetlier tliau anybody I ever uw, I

recollected picture I looked at her
a picture of Cinderella lilting in jiwt ui-.-

an atiilude by the cblmuey-sid- e. fche

wti equally plutmoique at tbat moment;
o far aa look go, equally worthy of s

prince; but, alas! no fairy godmother
wa likely to cmerjfo from (he apple room
for her benefit. Aunt I'llf., who In a

tmall way bad enacted ihat part toward

u, wai koiic. od her biaf rocking chair,
which we had no heart to sit in, ewuiiK

empty in its accuutomed place, type of

like etnptlnea which wo were couocioui
of in other tbingi, and would feci for a

luiijf time to come.
Neither of u vpoke for awhile. We

were tired and fpiritless, and John 8lade
waa coming presently to talk over things,
ao we aaved our words.

Dr. Slade John was Sue.' lover.

Their poor li'tlo etiL'aenient had been

formed two )era ago. How many year
It waa likely lo last, nobody could g'less;
but Ihey held on to it bravely, and were
coulent to wait.p Tretly aooti, as we

6al waiting, his elep'ioundcd without on
Iho gravel, and with little
but umicceaHary, lor Ihe door waa never
locked he entered, gavo uo geDtle
kii-8- , me auolher, and e.tt down between
us In aunty's rocking chair. It was a
comfort to have him do that. The house
seemed less forlorn at once.

Well, children, how has tlio day gone?
he asked. J j -

Pretty well, replied Sue. We have
been busy, andaro tired I think,
I'm glad you are come, John dear. We
were getting lonesome and dismal, Creo
And I. .

Lucrctia is my name; but Sue and
Auut Priscilla always called me Cree.

John adjusted a slick ou the embers,
and with one daring poke sent a tmiguo
of bright flumo upward beforo he answer-
ed. Tbeu betook Sue's hand in liU broad

palm, and palting it gently, said, Now
let's talk over matters. We ought to o

what we are to do, we tlireo.

That three was very comforting to me,
but John always is a comfort. lie was
made so, AuutPris said. Aud ho cer-

tainly carries out the ptirposo of his crea
tion.

Did your aunt leave any will? ho went
on.

Only this; and I brought from between
iho leaves of the big liible, where we had
found it, a half sheet of note pupcr, on
which dearaiiuly had stated in brrown
simple foitn. that she left all she hail io
be ( finally divided between her niece,
Susan and Luc.rella Pjndevter. bijnire
Packard's name and Surah Hriickelt'j,
our old washer-woma- n, were wiilti n

below as wiiiifaaca.

Very well, .ait) John. 1'bal's good In

law, I fm.C) ; or if out, ou aie Hie near
e- -l reluliuiiB. and il .tours anyway,
Vt'liat property did your aunt own beiide
Ibis bouae?

She bad an annuity of two hundred and
filly a .tear, and filty dollar more dxiii
some turnpike stock. That'll all, except
the houso and furniture, aud there ia a
mortgage of three bundled dollars on
tbat. Squire Packard hokU it. The an-

nuity slops now, doesn't it?
John rooked at though he wsnted to

whistle, but refrained.
Your auut was a clever manager, he

said a capital manager. She made a

very little go a great way, didn't she?
I don't know any one elte wbo could live
so nicely on three hundred a year, with
mortgage interest taken out. You hare
always seemed cor.y and comfortable.

We always havo been. lint we had
the garden, you know, and tbe cow; that
gave ua two-thir- of our living, Aanty
win a wonderful houktkeeper, though.
Isn't it a great deal cheaper to feed wo-

men than men? bh always said ao.
I upe it is. Men are carniverotii.

A diet of lea and vegetable don't auit
them veiy well; tbey aie apt to grumble
fur oiue(biig mote aulid. Well, my dear
Ifirir, our niiiiiii.i g op i.n't very .aliafac- -

tury. Rreti wilb'iul the mortgage, jou
couldn't live on flay du.iar a jeir.

No. And I've txeu thinking what we
couid do. So h'. Cree, though we haven't

ipken lo rath other abat It. I might
teteb a district school, perhaps. And
Cree

I could take a place a plaiu cook.
There Uu't anything cUe I could do ao
well. Plain cooking, with dripping and

soap fatty way of perquisites; audi
gave a laogb which waemeaut to be wer- -

n- -

It is Lard, said John, with a woody
look on hi face which rm foreign to it

u.ual Iratik btibtot... How touch a lit-

tle tuoaty would Kimeiiuies do (or people
who can't get it, and Low littrC it ii
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IwkHM, (MOjt Termisal.

BCBTOB KCKOOS,

ITTO.YJIETB AD OOCSKtLLOM AT LAW

um la Os 01 , urkur, Tt.

H. I. POWLKR,

ITTOIXl! AT LAW,
riMiauU rVty Age!,

Pr aa lift IMfu iial, uJ KUU

OOU Ml . Bieei,,Tr-Boot- .

' B. BOWABD.

ATIOBBXT ASD WPSrSElXOB AT LAW,

Ce at MtU0M,

arUwy Point . . Toi
U. J. CBOW LEt, at D,

PHEUOIA AKD tUBOKOK.
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PHtBlCIAB AXD SCBOBON.
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Make f diseaaa of U long and
Ikroat aad il cbroi.se Jaum

- B. i anow, m. ., ;

ti. tt. EXAMWlBa BCuOKOS fOU IJTTAUD8

P.bIou., d Fbywtt.
Aleo,' (? Wade-roftb- 'e lproed. True.

0-- e ei ble rwstJ.tsel, Factory Point, Tt.
. . - -
I. L. WIMAN, H. D.,

llOaKKOFATeUO PHIbICIAN,
09e lUetd.oo.

Forve Pi, ViBMOKT.

Dlt, OKO. H. BWIFT.

DENTIST,
Ork Perkins !, eprsowlie Untie HU,

Mticiimi, Tot.
Kiiroa otid admiul.iered and leeih ei

wubom p.m. Other oibu lminrd
l ftln o( pbynotn.
'

P, S. LOOMIB,

DENTIST,
. la How.'i lUock, fwUir Point, Trmont.
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AaaibiM inU Nitfuo oiiJt adiumia-lr- 4

al alt iiius if doairail.
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K. BATCaEXDKR,

ATTOBHET ASD C0UN8EUU)K AT LAW,

ArUagtaa, TU

- W. B. SHELDOS,

ATT OH Mil AT LAW,
Office Oppoaita FUal Katioaal Bank,

ISoata Baamaroit, (Man tiMt,
DlYtNPoIlT tUD, ,

arroMETS ASD OOVSSKLLOIta AT LAW

Offiea Mo. , Cro.by Bloei.

Blltlabare, . , Yarmont Ilyl

W, 8. PHILLIP. M. D.

'B(h. . Traoa.
PUTMICUH SD 8CB0EOS.

Oflica af BaU"?:
OBEKS KOVSIAIS UOCBK.

t Ua IhwiI Ula tMaaa aaa t.aa opaaad it
for baHliwat tumul travol, aaj autiml a

bar oft! dbUic plimaa,fKTBH BOWMAK.

VioaaO. Jaa. I, irta a

' "TwTlT UABD,
'TMm'i a JUUtl Drlr la

.UCO UULICISE8. PASCT OOODH. Aa

Corvat a( Kaia A Coioo htru,
Haacliaxw, IWj) Taraioat.

. f All Ba UOUUE.

Beauawnia, Taaaoat.

U. C. BABBKB A O. B. rL'UaUBON

,t , TtioriurrvM

AWBWBLL IOVII
Bt J. W. Caaawa,

KUaaa, lljJ fatai.
BBOBLET BUl'BE,

Bj Om. ft. Dana, Tar. Tartaaau
, Tataia XodaraU.

Kiaa aWaaaa tpr Baur Btar4ra,
aaraaaacaai

P. tTOrrta, Bta Huaaa, Vurbail. Tk
Cot. M. aV. Osiba a. , PatVm Fatal, Tl.

WABITIWOTOS HOT U
CEO. W, BaIB pfprtlc,s

Daraai, - ' . . . Taraaaail.

Ouoj aow...A.tii-- (or laaaatrr bntilin
a rat taa tila atvna 4 ljtSi

ABLIK0TOB BOCIB,
A I. Bean, Prafwieto.

ArUweitca), Tereiaal. ui,
W. P , BDDT,

ratsiciAS iso bcbqeob.

Ornoa t Caaarrma anea,
Ckaatai Oaawt. !U!y) Tanaoal.

O. B. lLUAHa,...
. . . - Aaaar la

pit tooiii, aioctiii
aatd alrtjea, tVa krr, A

kkd aaace'atlaxraf

PALM LEAP 11ATB.
aWkdrtOa, Tan

Beawu, .mt
P. H. t'BHS, pTTTnau. j

Qp trm laa la Oc4r.
TACONIC HOTEL,

MANCHESTER, - - - t. i

jPwoi of Jit. E juj.ei J j

TXu lo talNi)i(l at4 faToraUr hna
aaaaiM rurl it aa o(a for .iWla A i 1mm
I j mj or u(i.i,Ul ULStX GBAT.

T11E ELM tlUCriE,

KjiacaMiu, ... TiaaoT

Ojiau lt-j- J aa to 0tlr.
U CUABLE8 P. OBTU.

TUAtEBtt HOTEL,

Pt-i- at Pout, ... T aaa out.

8. E. TflATEB, Prapriator.
Tba t'aalat, Jtm.tra aatal Luadoa4rrT tUfN

at tbi. boaaa. IJT. ry aaa aaia tlatila anti
balf aula traaa auuoactad ttb Ui kouxi. Pfm
rrrK. to railrcad itiuut. Hi

A kutwr abup euuaaclad aitb tba Koaaa.

TBX COLBUBM BOOSE,
Pactorj Pulat, (Maacboatar,) Tarmoal

Paia Caaaiaoa to B. B. BiiTroa.

Ouod Li.rr atlacbad. IlailoK rawntly
and DUad ap tbia boaM, it will ba 4ufor gattta April I.

H. W. PATLS, Proprietor.

L. D. OOT,
BOOTS AND HUOKfl,

Booka, HUUouarjr and awalr,

B.ojlnary An., tfaocbeatar, Ti,

UTEUT BTABLB,

Pacroai Puiar, Viaaorr.

i A If Ed A. TIU1EU, Pronator.
Otoi baraaa and aarrtagaa to lat at all boor..

OrJ.r. i.fl at Culoura lioaaa wilt ba pronplljr
atMadad to.

Factor Point, Ti.. Juna Ji, 1874, illy
GEO. O. BMITB,

DKT OOOD8, OKOCEBIE8, PLOUH,

Uardaara Clothlan, Hata, Capa, Boo la A ttfaa.
PainU, Oila aod V.rnnhn,

Drnn, Madioioaa, Ae.,
tlylKll South Loodoodarr, Vt.

JJUItK AND BUHTON SEMINAHY

UaaCBttTUt, VfHalOKT,

A Hoarding end Day School for Laditi
and Utntlemen

Offer, tba aiWaotaaFa of a Fall Board of ablonri
irlucf (I Teacbun, Carefully Prepared

Uttirat oi Minny, wiurougD arm is tua tUk'ii.n
ailk apaciat attttutlon to tba c!..ic and yuang
maa preparing for oolirga. Tba but dnt.)r t
or niu.io tt tba Uitut terma, PU. Tkkm
begitia Wednatdajr, Angutl 2il. For board,
rtHtma or other inl irmaUoo, addreaa tba l.

Aid to Bootneiane.
H.D.8HAW

ataoabattar, Tt., July IS, 187. 17

H. S. ALLEN,

PHOTOGKAPH EE,
to now located In bl aaloon

Oppoiile Dr. llemcaway'i lleaidetic,
wh.ro ba la making flrt-c- li Photgrpha and
Pcrrotypei and gnaraotaaa aatiaraction. A large
aiaorlnutnt of I'ictura Pramea, l'aaaapartouta,
Htoreapopaa and Htareoaeopio Viewa constantly
on band and fur aala at prieet that defy com-
petition.

WM. WILLIAMS A SON,
Woald Inform tbelr old patron and the

public generally tbat tbey aCill oDttnna the
manufacture of all kmda of

IIAItNESS WORK
at the old aland, and propoae to mako it for the
luleroat of pereone abo aad good in oar fine
to call.

We make onr own Leather in tba
way, and ran and will aell to auit the timer.

Poraona aending akina to aell or tan will take
great eare in akiuuing.

sTCnt akina are not worth turning.
Doraet, April 20. 1875. StlyllO

USE SIMOXDS'

LEATHER CEMENT,
Tbe beat thing out.

All the abovniakerainaUnrbe.terand Paelnr
Point bate need It oanelantly fur tba paat laa
yaara and all reeummeud it . tbe baal Ibntg
of tbe kind tbey Lit e.cr u..d, and tbat u
worl. like a ebarm.

PHICE IIS per groea; II Ti tierdoaen; 30 n ata
lr botlle; ail boll lea lor trial etui eipra.a paid
for II.

P. P. RlMO.NbH, Natica, Ma.a., alanafatlcn-r- .

All ordera aboald be addrcacad la
D. K. BIMONDH,

Manche.ter. Tt.

) S. WILSON,

Manafactarar and daale ia

FUKNITUhE,
Mirror, Tictor Frame?, Bracket

Wall Pocket, etc. Hunk, Hair,
Wool nd Cotton Mt- -

,

trMRCt.

Aum Coma. CasaiTa'tiia iuaaaor lu Kixo.

1IEAIISE IN ATTKNDANCE.

(hop 4 Doora Sorih of tba Brick Cbnrch
Paetury Folai,TarajiojL

flS CANS, IIEATERS

Bap Backeta, Baaaia aad Oalfaaiaed Iron Pana

ALSO
Tia Ware, Plain and fttaupad, iibeel Iron aeal
Cuppr are, lioal Hod., biot Pipa, Corn-era- t

d tibow..
ALSO

Car Hpcata. T.a liooSag, Psnpa, I.d aMl
Iroa Pip, Cart lra Hoaea Siaia, I'laia ae)lta.aiutd. liaMi. famiabed to order.

Jut prueapt :. iiuuilM u aad work don ia a

el.t'iiry iu.air. lrtca aa ka aa any f arty
raa eSora lor tba aaa aualtlr aad ai.ia f
good.. Ord.ra bj a: ail will recei.a lastuclial

' .tlulink
PH. COOLEDCE.

Ariisfloa, Tl.. J.a J8. lirti.

gELLING
THE

INFALLJ Al'-L- FIRE KINDL1JE
1'ayg Utter lt digging fot GoleV '

Mf aa.au baa aade aa b'gb a. S

taaoay. fc.ary (aauly id auaaa rauai taa.
, bare asairbl oaa ?kaaada cf Twa

aat aa4 l- - f iem trtm ail (ara of u I aeue,
ni ;ra tt ae. wit iHtrutt aad tirrwkelaa- -
i t.i jiau) waalod t,. .ry awoa.vA

j l raa aaa iBtty iau ut aaa leak.
tii-Br- .

aivi.g full pat lima re M om aau.
j A k.oa al io any cm o t a an
! el, tvt Ui raaia. Af.U nua lhM W--

iuy in.
A 1 lr. B P. rrtHH.

ltaa It, twt, Wia.

do with a thousand dollar If yon bad it,
Jubu?

I'll tell you. Lngwortby is going lo
ell bis practice.
Oh!
It is a large practice for tbe country,

you know. It brings biro lo aia or eight
hundred a year sometimes more. lie
has a chance to go into partnership with
his brother out West somewhere, and

he'll sell for a thousand.
lint, John, some people like you better

tbau ikry do Dr. Langwortby.
Yet, some people do. Dot the que. lion is

is, Will Ihey like me better than the a

other man who buys Dr. Langwortby
out? If I were that man I should com-

mand both practices. It is a chance,
don't you see? But a new man coming
in has his chance to cut me out.

I tee. What can be done?
Nothing, with a rueful laugh. That's

the worst of It. lean only keep on and

hopfl for the best, liut it is bard, when

wilb this miserable thousand dollars 1

could double my chances and make
nice home for yori two. bne darling,
don'l cry.

She had laid bur cbeelc down on bis

arm, but she wasu't crying, only looking
Hsully into the fir).

If we sold everything, all this which

auiity left us the home, everything
couldn't wo geit the thoueaud dollars? I

asked, desperately i

John shook his bead. I couldn't let

you do that, Cree, in auy case. You'd

wautyour share sou day lor yourself; it

miisu'l go into buying a practice for me.

Hut, apart from thai, houses sell so badly
uow that this would not realize much
over the value of the mortgage at a lorced

sale. Anil the furniture, though wortb

a good deal to keep, would go for noth-

ing at an auction. Tbat plan wouldn't
do at all for auy of us.

Still, there's uo barm iu tbiuking about

it, aud seeing what we have, aud what
it's wortb, I orgod, loath to give up any

ghost of a chance. We may do that

mayn't we, John?
Of course. That is a thing you must

do sooner or later. L3ok over llm home
and make a list carefully, and we'll con-

sult and fix on approximate values.
Don't hurry about It, though, Next week
is time enough, and I know you need
rest.

Host is Ihe very thing I don't need aud

can't take, I cried impetuously. Some-

thing to fill up the long days aud keep lis

from thinking aud getting blue ia what
we waul. We'll make the list
John.

A little more talk and be rose to go.
Did you stop at the post cflice, John?
Yes. There was nothing for you.
Not even the Jnleltigeneer? ahked Sue,

languidly.
1 forirot to toll you. there bas been a

great tire in New York, aud the Intelli-

gencer is burned out. Abner brought
Iho news over; it was telegraphed lo the

junction. They say tbe building Is a to-

tal loss, so I suppose there won't bo any
publication for a while some days at
least.

Poor aunty I bow sorry she would be!

sighed Sue. Aunty took the paper ever
sinco it began, forty-fiv- e years ago. She
never missed a number. There it all is,
up stairs stacks and stacks of it. She
was so uroud of her file It's uo me at
all now, I suppose, is it, John?

The ragman will give a penny a pound
for il, I suggested; thai' something

We'll weigh the lot one of Ihcse days,
and ace what we can realize, said John
Good-nigh- t, children. ,. . "... '

It was a ghostly tak which we let ont
to do next dsy The past Itself, tbe faint

fragmentary past, seems to be wrapped
up and inclosed io llioso bundles ol lime
worn articles with which elderly people
encumber their store rooms, and closet
shelves. Souii air of antiquity exhales
as vou o.'ieii them, una, mingling wun
our iiiudoin air, produces as inipiosaiot
half laughable, lialfseJ. Aunl Priscilla

have been born collector. She loved
old things becstisd they were old, apart
from use or valuo, mid instinct aud priu-cipl- o

combined had kept her from ever

throwing away auylhiug lu her life. Had
she been richer, her garret would indeed

have proved a mine of treasures for tbe
bric-a-bra- o hnulers. No tin peddler
would have laid eye on her andirons;
her claw-legge- d tabiea would have held

their place, her Spode tud Worcester
wares sit undisturbed upon their upper
shelf, century iu and out. Hut Auut
Priscilla had no claw-legge- d tables, do
braasee or old china. Instead, we found
vast stores of odds and ends , bill cf by-

gone dre, rolls of faded chintz, papers

jellow with age, parnpt lets which no
mortal ever bad read or would read, old

books, coverlet or with pages lorn away
scraps of rusty iron, screws without

head, and nails without point. The

lorniture, though neat and whoie, was ol
' the plainest. Even our unpracticed eyes

... I..I...L, ..r., U I.,.cuiim ivq i. lain vi t .iu. w
j want to bay the old time dim.xy rurtaiu,
i with bill fringe sewed along their edes,
j or the counterpanes, made by Auul Piie- -

cilia" own band, out of the calicoes of
j her youth? Our list wa a very short
'one. A few chair and tables, a dozen
thin spoons and a small tea pot iu silver,

j Ihe bilge newspaper heap which 1 bad ap-

praised at a penny tbe pound these
i seemed tbe ooiy eatable things; aad we

looked comically and grimly into each
other's faces as we act tbtn down.

I ai.li it were possible to eat tbe Intel- -

liytnctn, said I

Tbey say newspsper make excellent!
eon n ttr pants, replied Sue warmer than
blankets. !

Ye, aud they tay that a Uatpoonful ol '

Uebifa Extract give a modi nourish- 1

merit a eves ao much roast beef, retorted

came in
Wbat is enterprise?
Tbe Intelligencer! Behold It, large as

lift), and looking just ai usual, only forty- -

eight hours after Iho fire ! Tbst's what I

call pluek.
Isn't it? cried Sue, admiringly, a she

drew the paper from its wrapper, and

held it to tbe blau tbat sue might see the
familiar page. , Meanwhile 1 look from

my pocket our tuelancooly little list.
You were right, John. She and I have

searched the bouse over and this
all there Is of any value the furniture
little silver, and these wretched Intelli

gencer.
I waa Interrupwwl by a startled cry.

Sue was gazing at the newspsper lu her
hand wilb large, dilated eyes. Her
cheeks bad flashed piuk.

What is il? What Is the matter I both
of us cried iu a breath.

Just read this! Oh, John, I don't be
lieve it! Head.

She thrust the paper Into bis hand, and
bo read :

O i AAA THE OFFICE FILE OF OUB PA

OJ UUU. 1'EH having been detro?d by
lire ou the eveiune of lb l'.Hta n.t., wn oflor the
stio.e price for acouipli-U- , aud perfoct eel of (lie
inlrUi'jrnrtr from it Drat number, n.rcu ,

1S.W, io preaent d.te. Any peraou able to .ap-
ply a ant aa ataled will ple..e rominunu'at Wilb
tbe publi.her. P. O. lioi KIM, New York.

A tbousaud dollars! Oh, Sue! oh,
John! what a piece of good fortune!- -

Dear auuty (blnk of her file turning out
such a treasure! Il is too wonderful to
be true. I feel as though it were a dream ;

and I danced up and dowu the kitchen
floor.

John and Suo were equally excited.
Only, promised Ihe former, we musu't

forget that some ono else may have a file

of the InteUiijencer, and get ahead of us.
This wet blanket of a suggestion kept

me awake all night. My thoughts kept
flyiog to New York, anticipating tbe let-

ter which we had writton, and John
posted overnight for the stage. If it
should be lost In the mails! When morn-

ing came 1 was too weary and too fidgety
10 employ myself iu any way. liut about
noon John walked in, comfort in biseyes.

Why, John, how funny to see you here
at this hour! Why do you look so? You
haven't heard yet; you can't, for tbe let-

ter ia only half way there.
But I Aat heard ! 1 got ahead of the

lotter drove over to the junction,
paid for the answer, aud here

11 is.
Blessed John ! This was Ihe telegram :

Send file at once. Chock ready to your
order. P. IIai.i.idat.

How we cried and laughed aud kissed
each other! How much that message
uieanU To John and Mio the satisfaction
of their iovc, life spent together, tbe frui-

tion of deferred hopes; to mo, the lifting
of a heavy weight, home, security, the
shelter of my sister's wing, the added
riches of a brother who was brotherly in

every deed. And all this for a thousand
dollars! Oh, bow much money can do
sometimes! aud at o1 her tiroes, how lit-

tle! Wo had grown somewhat calmer,
though Sue still kept her sweet face bid-

den on John's shoulder, and quivered
and sobbed now and then, when I turned
emotion iuto a new channel, by seizing a
tumbler of water aud proposing this toast
To the memory of the late Samuel F.
Morso.

John seized another, and added, The

Intelligencer may it rise liko a phrrnix
fi om lis ashes!

1 leave you lo guess if we did not drink
this heartily. llurpcr't ltazur.

WHO HATH WISDOM I

He who torneth away his head when
be puncheib the fire.

She who pulteth not ou her bridal rai-

ment nn'il the bridegroom app":iru'h.
lis who suiiieth not a strai ge animal,

but first iuforirieih biuisell as to its na

lure.
lie who iJiihihhcs a refractory mule at

a distance, with a po.e.
She who does over her old bonnet

when her husband stopped) his whli-key- .

Ho w ho tubiluetb bis temper when tbe

provoker of bis ire is Ihe biggest fellow
He who pledged) himself to abstinence

when ye liquor recoiled) from his
stomach-

Ye yonng girl who persuaded) not her
elf that ye husband will be much kinder

than ye lover.
He wbo pulteth not up hi money on

horse race, without first having an under
standing with ye horse's rider.

She whose character being exceeding
ly shaky, doth not seek to injure her
neighbor's.

Tho old maid, wbo having no one (o
love her, railed) not at tbe younger folks,
nor whisperelh reuom against him whom
she would fain have won.

Aud all sucb have wisdom.

A SAO BLOW.

A Vkksborger who prides himself ou j

bis choice language was over In Ixjui.i- -
j

ana tbe other day on botines, and stop.
ping at a farm bouse to get a drink of:
water, tho woman remarked that the

crop stood in great need of rain.
Ye, rain is tbe great desideratum, be

renliiul. as he banded the tiu dinner lurk
Maryl Mary! jelled tbe woman, In

loud lobes
A white-heade- d girl of sixteen came

out of the back room in response to tbe

call, aud the mother continued :

Take a sqnare view of him, Mary ! lie I

don't look as if be knew enough to j

plough cotton, aad yet bejustgol off a

word as long as from here lo ibe mule

pen aud back, and be miy be boidin' ou
to more!

The Ykktbargcr walked right away
' from there.

power make temptations strong, and tbe
Ameticaii cuMotn of leaving itlklal

make fraud ay. Good repu-tatiot- i

alone will cairy a man through
forger. t s as clumsy a Oilman , ami a

swindle a gigantic as Morion's, and en-

able him, like Ihe latter gentleman, when
he 1 found out, to charm respectful re-

porter with grandlloqcut declarations of

remorse, until ihey hasten to cover tip bl

crime with admiration ol Iho Christian
grace with which he adorued it. Heaven
forbid I hat wo should bo bard upon any
fallen man. Itut there U no mora signif
icant sign of the corruption of public
morals, end there Is no surer way lo

spread that corruption among tho young,
than Ihe good hninored forbearance
which such criminals nuw meet from the

public, tbe leniency with which their fel

ony is excused and rebaptised as a mis
take bait of Mr. Mortou's virtue waa hid-

den from tho public, until bis expoaurc,
when tbe Philadelphia press lifted it to
view as Shem did his lather's garments,
and walking respectfully backward, cov
ered him with It. Any keen willed lad,

reading Iho story as told at the lime,
would be bewildered to find where the
virtue ended and the crime began in such

man's career. We are apt lo forget
(bat tho history of the world in a few

years will be made by Just such lad.
Nobody, however, can misunderstand

tbe meaning cf this Kentucky story. A

certain lawyer In Lewis county was ap-

pointed Judge of Iho Criminal court, be

ing a much younger man than hail ever
before held tho olUoe. Uo was a briliant
honorable fellow and sound jurist, thor

oughly competent for his olll ;e except
thai ho drank hard. Tho other day, In

opening court, be was so much under the
influence of liquor as to be unable lo
transact business. Tho next day, being
sober, he came Into court, and in a few

manly direct words acknowledged tbat
he was a victim to a vice which had dis

graced him. I tm unworthy of tho honor
and truiit cunloirud upon me, ho said,
and being unworthy my ollbc I have re-

signed it. My judicial integrity and of
ficial acts are hlatnclcis, thank Uod ! I

am no longer Judge or l.ewu county.
May God kerp inoln my effort lo reform,
There was not a sound In tho crowded
court as he spoke. No one could look st
hi in aud not know the struggle through
which he passed before he conld no hu
miliate himself, was worse to bear Ibau
death. Hut Iheie is no one whose heart
would not warm to an offender who is

man enough to acknowledge his error,
aud go honestly and humbly to work to

regain his lost place. When the Judge
entered tho court, says tho paper from
which we borrow Iho story, tbe public
feeling against him was tbat of anger
aud contempt; but when he went out

every mau there was his friend and ready
lo hold out a helping hand to him. We
havo faith in the future of a man who,
having fallen, could thus make firm

ground under his feet for a new path In

life. Both God and man help those that
tbat help themselves lu this fashion.
JV. Y. 'Jribune.

TIIK FA III sr:X Ami) I.OH.0 A 1 1 V.

The fair aex bus ever been proverbial for

loquacity. A facetious lawyer seemed lo

be inspired by Iho knowledge of this fad
when, in writing a deed commencing
with the old formula, Know all men by

(here presents, ho subtituted Know one

woman, etc.; because, said he, if one wo-

man knows it, all men soon will,
this touch of nsuiru abound

from Piular.h downward Let it tiifli :r

that we i ecill the. story of ilo- - young in in
elected Into one of the naiional councils
of ailcicnt Greece, whore trnii!ntiniia
were kept secret, and at no lime pro-

faned by die unhallowed prewnre of the
now ubiquitous newspnpor reporli r. is

wifo pressed him to tell ber some-

thing of their proceedings by argument,
persuasion, and entreaty, withoul ellect.
Weailed at length by her importunity, ho

consented, at the same lime warning her

of Ihe consequences should the mailer be

divulged. He then informed ber that the
Council was discussing tbe question
whether it would be belter thai one limn
should have two wives, or f bat one
woman should have two husbands. Ni xt

day, while Ihe wiie men were iu consul-

tation, a deputation of females was an-

nounced, who desired to lay a petition
before the senate; and on bing adinitt.id
the spokeswoman proceeded to tsy bow

Important It was thai their views shonld
be known on a question ao momeutoos
as that under consideration, and ured
that it was highly deirable that a woman
should have two niisbenu. 1 be nenst r

were not less amused than amaze), and
looked lo oce auother for au txp'auMU n ;

when upon the jcceuily admitted num
ber accounted for the singular rqui.ti u

by explaining the stratagem to which he
bad reported for the take of at the
same lime uroviio lo the .eiii!,:t l.

fitness lo lake part iu it delibefaiion.
Whether other tale to the soe tfluci are
reliable is of liltlo wotM-ut- . Their pur- -

Vml "u "I""1 "uw "'e reu-ua-

of si'trjee.

(titnu oi-- A eauvK iu n at as iiias
II.IUAI.OI1,

For several years Judge ttiy of this

city, baa been a great suff erer from facial

neuralgia, and to avail himself of any
benefit tbat might poe.ibiy result from a

j change ol climate, spent mo. I of 1473 in
; California, aud tbe last part of 14. i in
; Colorado, without auy material benefit,
and on hi return from Colorado Dr.

branches. The oxreiloit lasted fifteen

nilunle, was exceedingly painful, and,
though the Judge declined to ttke chlor-

oform or any opiate, bo stood the knile
without flinching. The operation ha
been very rrely performed lu the West,
and from Ibe proximity of the ueive lo
Ihe eye, require great care and much
skill. Tbe Judge ha bad no return of
ilia neuralgic pains, and all Ihe Indica
tions are that the operation will prova
eminently successful, though It will prob-

ably bo a week before ho will be able lo
leave hi house.

WK.M.IIIu TIIK 'rilaWKsuiVlaM It H- -
KKV.

Here, sir! Please lake this bird down
lo Albro's, and sen how much It weighs,

Tho idea! What would Iho folks over
the way say, to see the pmfossor walk

lug out with a big turkey under his arm?
That was Iho way Ihe thing presented It-

self to the good nntured college student
acting as private, tutor In Iho family. Hut
Mrs. Simpson, the purity ami practical
housewife, had no such Idea of (be fitness
of such things.

It wa Ihe day before Thanksgiving,
aud tbo farmer who had agreed to supply
her with a turkey had brought it, hut bad
not weighed it, and, of course, they could
not agreo on Its weight, all of which
ended in tho startling proposition wilb
which we began.

Well, if you areu'l the Iszlest man!
Just as though It wa going lo hurt you
any to take this bird to the corner and
back! she went on, aa she saw me look

ing, apparently, lor a bole lo crawl Into,
but, iu reality, for the broom, which,
when I found, I made use of for pulling
Into execution a plan I had formed for
weighing die turkey al home,

I bung Ihe broom handle lo die ga jet
by a wire loop, aud slid it along In the

loop until it balanced. By this time al'
were curious to see what I was about.

I then fixed a wire to tho tin key's feet
and booked It so that il would slide on
the broom handle. Next 1 got a ft it Iron
aud fixed it in tho same way. When ibe
broom was nicely balanced, 1 hung the

turkey ou the broom eud of tho stick, two
inches from the balancing loop. Then I

hung tho II it iron on tho other side, and
shoved it along until it balanced tho tur-

key. Next I measured tbe di.laneea of
tho turkey and flat iron from Ihe balanc-

ing loop, and found that (he turkey hung
two inches aud tho fl iliron eight inches
from Ihe balancing loop. That wa all.
I had found tho weight of (he turkey,
aud told tho in: Twenty-fou- r piuud.

Do you s'poso Pin going to believe all
that tomfoolery? It doesn't weigh mora
than twenty, I know. Here, Maggie!
Take this out and ask Albro to weigh It
for yon.

I'm blamed if be hasn't hit it about
right, said the farmer who bad brought
tbe turkey. How did you find out?

Well, you see, said I, tho (I .it Iron La a

figure C on It; that shows that it weighs
six pounds. Now, if the (in key bad not

weighed more than die fliiliou they
would buve balanced each other al the
same distance from the bilaiiclug loop;
hut Ihe turkey was the heavier, ao I had
to move die fit' iron out further. Al the
sn inn distance from the loop as the tur-

key (two inches), the fUtirou pulled six

pounds weight, and at every addition of
that distiiucii il would pull six pound
more. Tims: al four inches It pulled
IwelVii pound-- ; at six iucli, eighteen
p Minds; sud at eiht twenty f mr

pounds. Al I Imi di'Unct! Il j lit b tlaiiced
the luikev, thus pioving that lu weigh-
ed

Well, Maggie, whl doe Albro ?

Twenty-fou- r pound, mum, replied
Maggie, coming iu.

Well, I give up, ssid Mrs. Siiiipon ;

snd she did, sud so do 1 till next lime.

A very pathetic description of ibe

perils of lifu in the Black Hills, I given
in the following ft om the letter
of a miner lo his brother living in Neva-

da: I've been spending the last week

trying to think of some plan which will
enable me to get borne. If 1 only had

t.J 1 could get to Cheyenne, aud then it
would be easy sailing Into civilization.
If you send tbe money by expre, tbe In-

dian are sure lo get 11, aa Ihey p.t open
a Wells-Karg- coach every few day. If
you scud It by mail, 1 wouldu't get II for
months, ks ihe post master is iff on a big
diunk most of tbe lime, and can't read

an) how. Don't send a draft ou tba
bank, a it is liable lo bust. If you know
eouie friend coming to the Hills, don't
if list him with tbec-s- h, a be 1 sure to
gamble it all off at Cbe)eiiue, or get rob-

bed at Custer. If jon esn think of soma

way of sending the rnoury that it will be
sure lo gel here, scud It right away; but
unless you aie sure don't risk It. Per-

haps you hail better come yourself and
bring it. The brother wrote in reply:
Ju.t borrowed Ii lo settle a bond bill.

A boy undertook lo torture a watp by
touching t lighted match to It body.

j The wa.p applied Its warm aide lo tba
bo)'a bend, and at il flaw away it gsve
ibe boy these word of wisdom, Never
try to beat a man at bis owu game.

TU love of money is lite fool ol alt
j evils.
i

J lonely i the best policy.


